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Stokes Soil & Water Conservation District
The Stokes Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD) was organized in
July 1960 and encompasses an area of 458 square miles consisting of
287,269 acres. The Stokes SWCD is a locally controlled, special purpose
governmental subdivision of the State of North Carolina and is governed
by a Board of Supervisors. The District Supervisors are charged with the
responsibility of promoting soil and water conservation and establishing
conservation programs in the county. Members of the Board serve four
year terms with three seats being filled in the general election and two
seats being appointed by the North Carolina Soil and Water
Conservation Commission.
Board meetings are open to the public and are held the third
Wednesday of each month at 9:00 a.m. in the Old Courthouse Office
Boardroom in Danbury.
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Our Mission

The mission of the Stokes Soil & Water Conservation District is to administer and support local, state and
federal programs to the community and to educate and disseminate information regarding the
preservation of our natural resources.
PO Box 98, Danbury, NC 27016 • PHONE 336.593.2490 or 336.593.2846 • www.stokesswcd.org

NC Agriculture Cost Share Program
The NC Agriculture Cost Share Program (NCACSP) is administered by
the Stokes SWCD to reduce non-point source pollution caused by
agriculture. In the 2020-21 fiscal year 8 contracts were approved
totaling $63,463 which included funds from NCACSP and
Impaired/Impacted for the installation of best management
practices listed below.
Practices Installed
Fencing…………………………………………… 7,737 linear ft.
Livestock Watering Facilities…………… 7 units
Pipeline………………………………............. 5,202 linear ft.
Ag. Well………………………………………….. 4 units
Cropland Conversion to Grass………... 25.62 acres
Abandoned Well Closures………………. 4 units
Litter Spreader Bed………………………....1 unit
Total amount paid to landowners in FY 2020-21 = $82,605
Program spot checks for NCACSP, Community Conservation
Assistance Program (CCAP), and AgWRAP are conducted annually
by randomly selecting a minimum of 5% from the active contract
Pool of each program. On May 19, 2020 staff members along with Board Members visited 10 randomly
selected sites and performed spot checks of installed best management practices. Pictured above (top) is
fencing installed to remove livestock from the stream; (below) is the alternative watering system provided
for the livestock. Practices were installed in the 2020-21 program year.

Agricultural Water Resources
Assistance Program
The Agricultural Water Resources Assistance Program (AgWRAP) is a
water quantity program that was authorized through Session Law 2011145. In the 2020-21 fiscal year 3 contracts were approved totaling
$27,500. Pictured to the left is an ag. well installed through AgWRAP in
the 2020-21 program year.
Practices Installed
Ag. Well………………………………………..……………. 3 units
Total amount paid to landowners in FY 2020-21 = $23,170

USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service Programs

The Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) and the Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP) are
administered by the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) representatives assigned to
Stokes County. EQIP and CSP are voluntary conservation programs that promote agricultural production
and environmental quality. The following best management practices were installed in Stokes County
during the 2020-21 program year:
Practices Installed
Early Successional Habitat…………………………. 18 acres
Conservation Cover for Pollinators………………2.2 acres
Critical Area Planting…………………………………..12 acres
Watering Facilities……………………………………….13 units
Livestock Pipeline………………………………………. 14,097 ft.
Heavy Use Area Protection………………………… 8,125 sq. ft.
Grassland Protection…………………………………..18.6 acres
Total amount paid to landowners in PY 2021-22 = $59,832

Pictured above is an annual forage planted
in pastureland for livestock grazing.

Dan River 319 Grant Program
In the fall of 2019, the Stokes, Rockingham, and Caswell SWCD’s
applied for, and received, a three-year EPA Section 319 Grant for
the Dan River watershed to address water quality issues and
restore waters not meeting state standards. Funding awarded
through the grant includes $41,561 for Stokes County that will be
used for the installation of best management practices (bmp’s) on
agricultural land. This grant is a continuation of an EPA Section
319 Grant the Stokes, Rockingham and Caswell SWCD’s received
in 2008 that ran through 2017, to address water quality issues
within the Dan River watershed at that time. The BMP’s installed
then, and the ones that will be installed with new grant funding,
will directly reduce sediment delivery and fecal coliform bacteria
from impaired waters.
In the 2020-21 fiscal year 1 contract was approved totaling
$41,561 for stream restoration repairs on Little Snow Creek.
Pictured to the left: are erosion issues on Little Snow Creek caused
by large rainfall events in 2020-21.

Voluntary Agricultural District Program
The Stokes County Voluntary Agricultural Districts (VAD)
program promotes agricultural values and general
welfare of the county by increasing identity and pride in
the agricultural community and its way of life,
encouraging the economic and financial health of
agriculture, and increasing protection from non-farm
development and other negative impacts on properly
managed farms. Members of the 2020 VAD Board are:
Robert Ridge, Carlton Jones, David Hartman, Wesley
Bowen, George Cutchins, Bob Lindsay, and Tim Watkins.
The Stokes SWCD advises and provides administrative
support to the VAD Board. The Cooperative Extension
Service also attends meetings in support of the VAD
Board. In the 2020-21 fiscal year the VAD Board
updated their membership list which resulted in 20
parcel renewals totaling 1,164.28 acres. A total of 12
new parcels were added to the VAD program preserving
an additional 673.66 acres of farmland. There are
currently 7,073.19 acres in the Stokes County VAD
Program. Pictured to the left is a farm in King enrolled
in the VAD Program.

Conservation Easements
The Stokes SWCD currently holds 3 conservation easements
consisting of approximately 18.21 acres along areas of the Dan River
and it’s tributaries in an effort to protect riparian buffers for the
benefit of water quality and to protect the river in its natural state.
These easements were inspected on April 22, 2021. Pictured to the
right: Soil & Water Easement on Dan River at Pitzer Rd. –
Dodgetown Rd. intersection taken during 2021 inspection.

Flood Control Structures –
Watersheds
The USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service has designed
and constructed 24 flood control structures in Stokes County over
the past 40 years. These structures provide flood control for
56,579 acres in the Town Fork Creek watershed area and 36,536
acres in the Little Yadkin watershed area. The Stokes Soil & Water
Conservation District is responsible for the maintenance of these
flood control structures which includes mowing, fertilizing, liming
and debris/brush removal on 75 acres.
In July and September of 2020 all dams and emergency spillways
on the 24 watershed structures were mowed. The Stokes SWCD
Board and office staff conducted annual watershed inspections on
October 22, 2020. During these inspections toe-drain pipes were
cleaned out, risers were checked for debris, and the front, top and
backside of dams were checked closely for any eroded areas, leaks
or scouring holes. Pictured to the left (top) is contractor mowing
one of the watersheds; (middle) staff member Janice Pack cleaning
debris from the watershed drain pipe on Town Fork Creek-10
structure during 2020-21 annual inspections; (bottom) staff
member McKayla Sawyers cleaning the drain pipe at the plunge
pool area at Little Yadkin-9 watershed during a site visit.

No-Till Seed Drill
During the 2020-21 fiscal year the Stokes SWCD no-till seed drill was
used to reseed 269.6 acres of hayland, pastureland, and wildlife
plantings in Stokes County. Pictured to the right is staff member
McKayla Sawyers greasing the drill before its rented.

Conservation Education

Each year the Stokes SWCD sponsors educational programs for all citizens of Stokes County. These programs
are intended to educate individuals on the value of our natural resources. Programs offered to school age
children follow objectives as outlined in the NC Common Core Essential Standards. Listed below are the
educational programs conducted during the 2020-21 fiscal year. (The 2020-21 poster, essay, & slideshow
contest themes were “We All Live In A Watershed”.)
Educational Contests & Programs
Citizens Participating
Poster Contest (3rd-6th grades) – December 11, 2020……………. 66
Essay Contest (6th grade) – December 11, 2020……………………. 3
Slideshow Contest (6th grade) – December 11, 2020…………….. 1
Environmental Awareness Days (see next page)……………………415 (Virtual)
Resource Conservation Workshop (see next page)……………….. Cancelled
WSHS Environmental Science Soils Presentations (2/11/21)…. 41 (Virtual)
Summer Annual Forage Presentation – May 4, 2020…............. 4

1st Place 4th Grade Poster

1st Place 3rd Grade Poster

1st Place 6th Grade Poster

1st Place 5th Grade Poster

Awards Banquet

Each year the Stokes SWCD holds an Awards Banquet recognizing those who placed in the above mentioned
contests. In the 2020-21 fiscal year the Awards Banquet was cancelled due to COVID-19 restrictions; therefore,
student awards were delivered to their schools and an article was published in May 13, 2021 edition of The
Stokes News recognizing their achievements. Listed below are those who placed in our 2020-21 contests:
3rd GRADE POSTER CONTEST
Madison Marshall – 1st Place (Lawsonville Elem.)

4th GRADE POSTER CONTEST
Jax Smith – 1st Place (King Elem.)
Dakota Murphy – 2nd Place (Germanton Elem.)

5th GRADE POSTER CONTEST
Seth Waller – 1st Place (Germanton Elem.)
Hailey Fulp – 2nd Place (King Elem.)

6th GRADE POSTER CONTEST
Jason Walsh – 1st Place (SEMS)
Natalie Wall – 2nd Place (SEMS

6th GRADE ESSAY CONTEST
Jason Walsh – 1st Place (SEMS)
Reid Tilley – 2nd Place (SEMS)

6th GRADE SLIDESHOW CONTEST
Grayson Hicks – 1st Place (SEMS)

Environmental Awareness Days

Each spring the Stokes SWCD sponsors Environmental Awareness Days for 5th graders at Hanging Rock State
Park (HRSP). At this event students participate in individual 20 minute workshops at which time they learn
about topics such as soils, wildlife, forestry, weather, functions of the human body, the water cycle,
honeybees and plant and animal ecosystems, all of which follow the NC Common Core Essential Standards
for 5th grade science. The 2020-21 Environmental Awareness Days in person event was cancelled due to
COVID-19 restrictions so a virtual Environmental Awareness Days was provided for all 5th grade classes on
April 29, 2021, reaching approximately 415 students.

Resource Conservation Workshop

The Resource Conservation Workshop is a week long intensive study and hands-on conservation workshop
held on the campus of NC State University each year for conservation-minded students in grades 9-11. Each
Soil & Water District in the state is allowed to send at least one student representative to participate in the
workshop. The District’s select a student from a pool of applicants and then registers them for the
competition by paying the $425 registration fee and providing a $100 meal stipend.
The workshop was cancelled in 2021 due to COVID-19 restrictions.

NW Envirothon Competition

The NW Envirothon is an environmental competition in which
middle and high school teams from the northwest section of
the state exercise their training and problem-solving skills by
testing in categories such as: soils/land use, aquatic ecology,
forestry, wildlife and current environmental issues. The teams,
each consisting of five students from participating schools, test
as a group. The top scoring teams at the regional competition
advance to the NC State Envirothon held each year in Alamance
County in April. This year the on site event was cancelled due
to COVID-19 so Area 2 staff, including Stokes County Soil &
Water staff members, arranged for the competition to be held
virtually during the week of March 15, 2021. Stokes SWCD staff
handled registration for all 11 high school teams and 21 middle
school teams to participate in the event.

Farmer Appreciation Event

Virtual 2021 NW Envirothon
Awards Ceremony

Each year the Stokes SWCD along with the Cooperative Extension Service, the Farm Service Agency and the
NC Forest Service put on a “free for all” Farmer Appreciation event which includes a meal and live band
entertainment paid for by local businesses who continue to support agriculture in Stokes County. The 2021
Farmer Appreciation event was cancelled due to COVID-19 restrictions.

Public Outreach

The Stokes Soil & Water Conservation District produces and mails a
bi-annual newsletter to over 2,000 local landowners each year called
“Soil & Water News”. In this publication announcements are made
regarding all conservation programs offered and upcoming district
events. The office staff also submits informative articles on new
innovative conservation techniques, Farm Bill updates, and grants
that are available. Each newsletter is posted on the district website
(www.stokesswcd.org). This up-to-date website introduces local
board members, lists details of all cost-share programs, lists all
educational programs and contests, answers frequently asked
questions, presents an up-to-date calendar of events, lists links, and
office contact information. The website has been in production since
2006 and continues to be a useful tool in getting the conservation
message to the public.
As another means of outreach each fall the Stokes Soil & Water
Conservation District displays a fairbooth at the Stokes County
Agricultural Fair. The 2020 Fair was cancelled due to COVID-19
restrictions.

Thank You For Your Support

The Board of Supervisors and Staff of the Stokes Soil and Water Conservation District would like to extend
their sincere appreciation to all landowners, agencies and groups who cooperate and assist us in carrying
out conservation programs.
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